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THE PEOPLES EXCHANGE

a rr.KAinxrt nousu for the lit- -

" Ht o! All Who II hi- - lluu-o- i tu Herd, Rrl
IMlte or Otlirr Properly to Sell ;r i:dunw. of
Wlm Want sltu.)lloni or Hel- p- hee -- nw"
.MtlsnnenU lost One f-- nt a Ward. .VIt ln"f
tlonj for live tVnU n Wiinl-i'xi.- -'pt fcit'iiti""
W'm.teil, Whlrli Aie Free.

VANTi:i)i!t,ol Rill (or sji.tr.il houiewoil:; eh- -

Tlv Hill plfffllClll W.1KK. 1W I.V IliUtltll.
.Mrs- - (A A. Wiillns, i.ointr Ci'iidi sited and
S.ilem avenue.

W'A.VIl;lt!ii' fnr sciicmI Apply ul
('an.ut! sittet.

ELECTRIC LIGHT

HAS A WALKOVER

Iha Lackawanna Valley Company

Gets tho Contract for Lighting tho
Streets of Carbondalo for tho Next
Three Yearn- - A Techincality Pre-

vents the Contract for tho City
Buildings from Going the Same

Direction Tho Incidents of tho
Joint Session.
Th- - electric light had a walkover In

Its tight against gas at last night's
meeting "t eunncU., when the con trail
! i lighting the stteels of the city of
larhnndnlc tor the neM three yearn
was awnnled tu the Lackawanna Val-- !

. l"!oetrlu Light ami Power Supply
i mp.iii.x.

Trie- Lackawanna company lulil Its
chief eiiinpetltor, the Carhomliih- - !as
uunpaii.x, luu. .uid ttillc handily In

the contest lor the contract lor the
city's Htp'ets-- . anil would have won out
In the tight fur the elty building s

.'inti'fii't ali-o- lint for a toehnleallty.
I in. illy, the hitter was put over until
l v t .Mommy night, when councils will
ii lit In julnl session ono- more, to
lupcij-- of the reinnant of the lighting
(Minracl thai has- - proven so ve.n-t- i

nis
The company from Wllkos-linrr- o

tlt.it said ll would make things lively
In the light lino, weie given a eool
iiHeptinn. Thei.- - bills were not even
considered by the joint committee, for
the reason that the iliil not conform
with the advertisement, or rather Ci"
le.solutluti ot councils. The resolu-
tion asked lor bids nil a one-ye- ami
three yea is' eontriiet. whereas the
AVilkes-lJniT- e people submitted liguies
on the basis of a llve-ye- and u ten-ye- ar

contract.
The advertisement did refill for one

or inure years, instead of one or three
years, but the column lee was of the
opinion that the Liir-orn- county bid-

ders would not consider less than a
live-ye- ar contract, so this error in the
advertisement was not allowed to enter
into the consideration of the bids.

When the joint session was opened
by .Mr. Alannlnn, who was elected at
last meeting, the joint liglitliiing com-
mittee presented its reports.

On the bids for tho street lights
there was only one. This was signed
by Alcssrs. Fletcher, James Thompson,
Davis and Loftus. It recommended
that tho bid of tho Lackawanna Val-
ley company for a period of three
years, at JUS per lamp per year, be
accepted, conditioned on the company
changing the present system of ex-

posed carbons to the enclosed system,
such as is in vogue in the Illumina-
tion of stores it ml wh:eh is known e

incandescent arc; also that If it
is so desired, that three incandescent
lamps bu substituted for each arc
light.

. It. Musters moved for the adop-
tion of this report, and he was sec-

onded by Mr. I'vans. The report was
put and it might lie said II was unani-
mous, for there wasn't a single dis-

senting voice.
On the bids for the lighting of the

city building, the city hall and the
two hose houses, there wore two re-

ports. The minority report was signed
by Mr. Loftus alone, and it recom-
mended the acceptance of the bid of
the Lackawanna Valley company,
which was $IS for the year.

There was a brief discussion, carried
on principally by Mr. l.oftus and
Chairman Klotcher, or select council.
Finally, tho vote was called for and
when recorded it was found to lie as
follows:

Yeas Fletcher, A. T. Thompson, l.of-
tus. Pugliano, YVhlttleld, Stone, Ken-
nedy.

Nays Davie, Alunnlnii, Thompson,
Murphy, Masters, Kvans, Masters.

. Vi'QIIIIWIIIjllUII B.V.V4B 'I I
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Heart.
'it is a singular thing that in the

popular view of disease the interde-
pendence of the several organs of the
body is lost sight of. The heart, for
ixample, is diseased and it is treated as
If it were entitely separated from, aud
Independent of, every other organ.

The fallacy of this opinion is shown
bv the cures of heart '' trouble," liver
nrouhta-'- ' kidney "trouhle" and other

troubles," effected by the use
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov
cry. Prim-inl- the "Discovery" is a
medicine fertile cure of diseases of tho
Rtoiiiach and Wood, Hut it cures din-cas-

of organs seemingly remote from
the stoinaclt, beraus-- s these diseases have
their origin in a diseased condition of
the stomach and its associated organs
of digestion aud nutrition,

M itortorril with Hire's different dortiirs for
weaK licit l, ma nicy uns ' no Bonn," rui.--

f'rj. Julia A. Wilcox, pf CyBiiet. Wood Co.. Ohio.
Jlox it. "1 waano tired mid discouraged h 1 had
t.,l int. rhntr tn live tir die 1 would ll.V.'C Iir?- -

(rret. to die. My husband htard of 'ftnhlcn
rhcoverv!nnil he bought liottle. I

took that nml the firt hah teemed to help mr.
I tolc sU bottle before 1 tonpcd. I am per.
fcetly well, find am cooUnz for ix bcjrde:.
It hi been God-ien- to we."

Dr. Pierce's Plcpsant Pellets cure con-

stipation.

3.
n

After the vole was recorded, (ilialr-tua- n

Collins, of common council, who
Btoud nejilust the window of the com-
mon council rjlinnihi'r, walked tu the
rhalr and announced his tv.iinc had not
been culled. I'halrman .Mannlou re-

plied that ho did not see Mr. Collins,
and that as Im believed he was not
present, il wan now too late to consider
his vote.

As .Mr. Collins would have voted In
favor of the minority report, the mat-
ter would have ended In the electric
light company'! favor.

The majoilty report was then taken
up. Tills was In i'a"'or of tho gas com-
pany's proposition to do the llrjhtlus?
for .?tl!.t tier year.

On the vote on this, John Masters re-

mained silent, so the result was an-
other tie.

The twvt Mtop was the reconsidera-
tion of the mlnnilty report, but this
could not be done, for thuic was no one
who voted In tho alllnnatlve who Would
move for such a step.

Select Councilman Thompson came to
the fiont with a resolution setting aside
both bids and asking for new ones.
This was carried, and council ad-

journed.

In Common Council.
In common council, Mr. Kennedy

was called to the chair in tho absence
of Chairman Collins.

There were a number of matters
to committee at the recent meet-

ing of councils and prior meetings, lint
there wasn't a single report forthcom-
ing when tho chair called for commit-
tee reports.

The expedition which common coun-
cil set out on after lty I'lork Moon,
at tho last meeting of council, came to
an end and, somewhat .suddenly, when
the clerk's answer was load. There
weie members of council who weie of
the opinion that the renting of tho
room In the city hall occupied by Jeny
O'llearn was without authority ami Mi.
Moon was accordingly sought for In-

formation, since he rented the room.
Mr. Moon's letter last night was in

to the iptery for information,
and In it he explained that the renting
of the room was carried out by the
joint building committee, th" meinbeis
of which directed, or specilled, in the
advertisement that the prospective ten-

ant call at the city clerk's ofllce.
Mr. Stone, who is a member of the

joint building committee, supplement-
ed the clerk's explanation, pointing out
that the arrangements for the renting
of the room were made by the joint
committee alone. Council seemed sat-
isfied, and the clerk's letter was or-

dered tiled, and the incident was closed.
New ordinances for additional are

lights were Introduced as follows, and
leferrod to committee:

Hy Mr. Pugliano An arc light at tho
corner of Fallbroolc street and Drawn
avenue.

By Air. Stone An arc light at the
Intersei tion of- Summit avenue and
Thorn street: another on Canaan
street, near John Warren's property;
one incandescent lighL at the Intersec-
tion of Cruelty street aud JetTeries.

The ordinaure by Mr. Whitlield, pro-

viding for the erection of t lire hy-

drant in the Third ward, on South
I'ark street, near the property of .Mrs.
Hates, passed two readings.

The ordinance Introduced by A. T.
Thompson, taxing merchants, tran-
sient or otherwis", who eonducl "lire,"
"bankrupt" or like sales.

There was a resolution adopted al-

lowing the clerk to purchase eighteen
assessors' books: also for crossings
and ditches on Hliune street, aud al-

lowing the use of tho vacant room on
the second Hour of the city hall to the
secretary of tho cele-
bration committee.

Tho requisition nf the city engineer
for supplies that his olllco is in need
of was granted.

The following resolutions were re-

ferred to committee:
Directing the sale of the city's stone

crusher.
Directing that llie walks on llnb-lusn- u

avenue, lie reduced to grade:
that sidewalks bo laid, and if not laid
within thirty days that ihe city engi-
neer lay them and certify to same.

The resolution asking that tho poor
hoard be allowed to copy tho tax du-

plicate was adopted.
The concurieiit usolutlou of select

council was referred to committee, as
follows:

That repairs bo made to the council
chambers ami the nillccs of the city
clerk and city solicitor.

Back from
V. S. Joslln, of the l.oai!r oHice,

Is homo from the expo-
sition, after a delightful visit among
the wonders of the big show in the
bustling city on Lake Krio.

Mr. Joylin was highly Impressed with
the exposition, which was attested by
the series of Interesting and enter-
taining letters to tho Leader while in
Duflalo.

Mr. Lovinson Going West,
Thomas l.evlnson, formerly at the

Anthracite In this city, hut now at
Hotel Irving, Serauton, spent Sunday
In this city. The latter part of this
week, Mr. l.ovlnsnu will leave for
Colorado, to Inspect a mining proper-
ty lu which ho has acquired an Inter-
est, aud which, it Is believed, Is rich
In coal deposits.

At a Funeral in Scrnnton.
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Nicot wore in

Scranlon yesterday attending tho fu-

neral of tho hitler's cousin, who died
on Saturdaj. Misses Annie and Liz-

zie AVatklns, David Watklns and Mrs.
Urilllths, of this city, were also among
tho attendants.

Visitor Loaves for Lake Keuka,
Miss Spiingnr, who bus been a guest

for several veulis at the Hyatt home,
on Canaan street, lift yesterday for
points on Lake KeuUa, lu New York,
where site will spend ueveral weeks
with friends.

Miss Matthews Socures Position.
Miss Jessie Matthews, valedictorian

of the class of '01 of tho Carlmndulu
Jllgli school, has received a position in
tliu olllco of tho Purple Undertaking
company, and began her duties yester-
day.

Visiting-- in Olovolnpd.
Mrs. Ueorge Shrehan and daughters,

Elizabeth and 1311a. loft yesterday for
Clot eland, Ohio, where they have re-

latives and with whom they will visit
for several weeks,

'HJI'"'W!" lli Y w 't-t- t
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ERIE FIREMEN

LEAVE FOR OHIO

Thoy Will Instruct tho Mou on tho
Now York, Pennsylvania and Ohio

Division of the Road in tho Uso
of Anthracite Coal Thomas W.
Langun, Grovor Morgan and John
Hart Are tho Men Chosen to Leave
Today.
Thomas V. Langan and John Hart,

both of Dundalf street, and ilonier
Morgan, of Terrace street, all lliemen
on the Jefferson division of the Ihle
rallioad, have received orders from
Superintendent Slade, of the Kile and
Wyoming Valley and the Jefferson di-

visions of the road, to proceed to Sala-
manca, N, Y., tho head of the division
of the Now Vork, Pennsylvania and
Ohio branch of the road. Here they
will take up the duty of Instructing tho
Hi emeu of this division in the use ot
anthracite coal.

Since tho acquirement of the coal
piopoi'tlcs of tho Pennsylvania Coal
company, the ofllclals of the Krle have
been contemplating: the use of anthra-
cite coal oti all of the engines on the
main line. Itecently t'.ie decision was
leached to displace soft coal and to
possess t ho advantages following the
use of hard coal. Accordingly, General
Superintendent Van Keinen, of New-Yor-

city, directed Division Superin-
tendent Slide, of Duuiurji'c, to select
thiee of the most experienced and com-
petent llremcn on the Jefferson division
and the distinction of being chosen
came to Firemen Langan, Hart and
Morgan. They will leave here this even-
ing and will be gone probably a month,
as it is not expected that all of the
firemen will have been In.Mrueted be-
fore time time. The New York, Penn-
sylvania and Ohio division extends
from Salamanca, N. Y to Marion,
Ohio, a distance of about two hundied
miles.

The decision ot the Krle to use hard
coal in pret'eience to soft coal, which
was considered to bo almost indis-
pensable, is a recognition of the super-
iority of anthracite coal as fuel, though
somewhat belated.

The possession of the Pennsylvania
Con! company's properties has brought
about quite a change In t lie running of
trains on the Jefferson division of tho
File, one which has seriously affected
tho trainmen on that road who live In
this city. Nearly all of the coal from
the Northwest, the (ilenwood, and
other collieries of the Krle in this local-
ity, which formerly wont over tho Jef-
ferson branch. Is now shipped via the
Delaware and Hudson to Jessup and
tin ncc over the Frio and Wyoming
Valley to tho main lino of tho Kile to
tidewater. Tills heavy withdrawal of
shipping from the Jefferson division
has appreciably lessened the working
days of the crows, so much so that at
least half a dozen of the old engineers
work but eight or ten days each month.
There was some talk in fact, it was
under contemplation to reduce this
number of engineers to regular lliemen,
but a canvass among the engineers
showed a pioforcno for remaining in
their positions, even if only ten or
twelve days were worked each month.
The plan was accordingly diopppd.

Will Graduato at Millersville.
Miss Annie Stevens, of Salem ave-

nue, will be graduated tills week from
the Stale Normal school at .Millers-
ville. Miss Slovens Is a graduate of
tho Carbondalo High school where sho
acquitted herself most creditably. She
has a host of sincere friends in this
city. Miss Stevens' sisters, Misses
Mamie ami Maud Stevens, and Miss
(race Humphrey have gone to Millers-
ville to attend the commencement ex-

ercises.

To Work in Now York City.
Uk-har- Moiiahan, son of Proprietor

S J. Momihnii, of the Anthracite bar-
ber shop, has gone to New York city,
where ho has secured work in one of
the hai'berlug: shops In the metropolis,

"Dick," as "ho is familiarly called,
was one of Carhondalo's promising ball
players, and ills departure will bo re-
gretted by tho lovers of the sport. He
wan a member of NIc Murthn's "Oom
Paul" team aud was quite a factor In
tho career of the club.

At tho Imperial.
ISIclmrit Joyce, of Pittstou, who

onino here from tho Lackawanna
lunch rooms In Scrnnton tn accept a
position as chef at "Ike" Hurras quick
lunch, has resigned to become one of
Hie attaches of the now "Imperial"
restaurant of Coddington and Thomp-
son.

Left for Philadelphia.
Morris . Keely, of South Church

street, who was recently laid off at tho
Delaware and Hudson shops In this
city, because of lack of orders, left
yesterday for Philadelphia, where ho
expects to take up a good position.

At tho Thousand Islands,
Miss Genevieve Huckley, of this city,

will spend llie summer at the Thous-
and Islands, where she has secured a
position as stenographer.

Home from Conservatory.
Miss Tllllu Nealon Is homo from tho

Philadelphia Conservatory of Music,
whore she has boon pursuing a special
course during tho past year.

Attending a Funeral.
Mrs. Peter (illllgnu, Mrs. John Hast-

ings and Mrs, Gallcua, of Dunmore,
wero here yetcrdny, attending tho
funeral of the Into Mis. llowley,

In Middletown.
Hcrnanl O'Donpoll has accepted n

position with n Middletown, N, V.,
Instalment house.

To Attond Commencement Exercises
.Mrs. K. J. Hlrs, of Washington

street, and daughter, Mtss JCleanor M,
Hlrs, will leave today for Stroudsburg,

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
.Mini' I'pet i:aff. a pmvilfr. It i him

tniuitiiitfi Hi'iioito foot ami hifnuulni, lull., jn,l
iiulJiitly I An lli" hilm,' out ul rnim aim lum.
win. It's die KitMti"l remioit iIIhoiii.v ot lliv
aje. Allen's l'eoi-:- j n,alo.i llvlit or new olioe
fcij . ll is ii'itiin lino for nueithig, ul.
lou unit 'iot, tiiul, ailiiiij; lott. Tiy u tuilji.
hold I'.v all ilruusliU and tlioc Hoio, lit- - iiu'll
(or !5i'. in tamp. Tnal iMikicu 1'lttK. AJ.
.Irc.i, Alien . limited, Lo Ky, X. V.

to attend the commencement exercises
ot the State Normal school, at which
Miss Genevieve Hlrs will bo grad-
uated.

Miss Mary CoutiaURhton, nt this city,
will graduate this week with honors
from the Hloomsburg State Normal
school. Her mother, Mrs. John n,

and brother, James
left yesterday for Blooms-bur- g,

to he present nt the commence-
ment exercises, which will last tho
greater part of the week,

Donth of Mrs. Hillcr.
Mrs. Helen lllller. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. N. Alexander, died yester-
day at her homo on Belmont street.
She was 'born In Carbondalo on June
4, ISliS, and resided lu this city all her
life. Deceased was a graduate of the
Carbondalo High school In the class of
1S!X, and was prominently Idontllled
with the First Methodist Kplscopal
church and Sunday school.

Sho Is survived by her husband,
Harry H, Hitler. aid two sons, Jesse
Thompson Hlller mid Wlllard lllller.
The funeral services wait be conducted
at the house at 4 o'clock tomorrow af-
ternoon by .Rev. A. F. Chaffee. Inter-
ment will be made In the Maplcwood
cemetery.

Picnic Committee Meets.
The general committee In charge of

tho union picnic of the churches of
the city mot In the Baptist church last
night and apoplnted to
make tho arrangements. The picnic
will bo hold Friday, July 28, at Lake
Lodore.

Mention of Simpson People.
Miss Vina Tltcher has gone to Atlan-

tic City to spend two weeks.
Mrs. 11. G. Wilcox Is visiting friends

at Wilkes-Rarr- e.

Misses Anna Ward and Maggie
Hcetian have returned from Philadel-
phia.

Arrangements for Banquet.
The general committee of the Car-honda-

High School Alumni associa-
tion will moot this evening at S o'clock
In tho High School building, to make
arrangements for the annual banquet.

Gone to Virginia.
Mr. Doud, the Boston traveling sales-

man, who lias boon here for abouL ten
days, left yesterday for a Virginia
.summer resort, where lie will join Mrs.
Doud, and enjoy a rest.

Backet Brook Bridge Completed.
Tho street department on Saturday

completed the grading of tho Garfield
avenue approach to tho Racket brook
bridge, the last of the work on taat
improvement.

On a Business Trip.
A. W. Haslam, of the International

Correspondence schools, left yesterday
for Honesdalo and Hawloy. where ho
will drum up the interests of the
schools.

Visitor Goes Home.
Miss Florence Payne, who has been

tho guest of Miss Sara Burr, ot Lin-
coln avenue, left last evening over tho
Krle, for her homo in Tltusvlllo, this
state.

Simpson Camping Party.
It. 10. Walker. II. II. Wilcox, AV. J.

llealey, P. D. Holmes, ,1. J. Ward and
W. J. Kdwards, of Simpson, will camp
this week on tho shores ot Lake New-
ton.

At the Hospital.
Joe Herbert, the North Main street

tobacconist, and Mont Dealer Edward
May, left Sunday on a live days' visit
at the exposition.

Injured His Finger.
Ben Watklns, or the Leader, Injured

his linger quite painfully yesterday
while stringing a wire in one of the
upper floors of the building.

Home from Lafayette.
Thoron l,co, son of Rev. Charles 13.

Lee, Is home from Lafayette college.
Yesterday he went with his parents to
their summer home.

Gone to Ohio.
Miss Sheehan, who has been the

guest of Carbondalo friends for sev-
eral weeks, left yesterday for Bedford,
Ohio.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Richard Voyle, of Olyphant, was In
town yesterday.

Charles Curtis, of Klghth avenue,
spent Sunday in Serauton.

Rev. AVilliam liislon, of Old Forge,
spent yesterday In Carbondalo.

.Mrs. Fred Sliuman Is conllned to her
homo on Thorn street by Illness.

Misses Winnie and Alice Walsh, of
Pittstou, were Carhnndale visitors yes-
terday.

John McCriudle, tho Moosio mer-
chant, was at tho Harrison house yes-
terday.

Airs. Mattle Hughes Brown, of New
York, is the guest of her parents, on
Kalcm avenue.

Airs. Christopher Bodie, nf Promp-to- n,

is spending a few days with Car-
bondalo friends.

George Solicitor, of Scrnnton, was
the guest of his brother-in-la- G. C,
Grlswold over Sunday,

Alouzo Tappan, of Serauton, visited
ills cousin, Airs. Warren Tappan, on
Farvlew street, on Sunday.

The Misses Margaret Thomas and
Frauds Kelley, of Blrkett Terrace,
wero Serauton visitors Sunday,

Miss Katie Galena, of Dunmore,
spent Sunday as tho guest of Miss
Mary McLean, on Brooklyn street.

Airs. J. N. lllbblts left Saturday to
Join her husband who Is now in tho
employ of tho Union Pacillo at Oma-
ha, Neb.

Mrs, .Tnsoph Jenkins ami family of
Belmont street, left Saturday to spend
a month with frlouds and relatives in
Philadelphia.

John Kearney nud Mlrs Jlarguorlto
Kearney, of Green Ridge, are spend-
ing tho week at tho Bergen homo on
Canaan street,

Miss Helen West, of Blnghamton,
spent Sunday wtitli friends lu this
city, Sho goes to Scrantou today for
a week's visit.

Airs. Stephen Histod has returned to
her homo lu this city, after a couple
of weeks' visit with friends at Hones-
dalo and Waymart.

Foreman Kinds, of the Delaware
and Hudson locomotlvo shop, is home
again after attending a trade's con-
vention at Saratoga, N. Y.

Kdward Yatrington, who has been
the guest of his cousins, Dr. and Mrs.
F. W. Best, nf Ball street, returned to
his home lu Carhnndale on Thursday.

Port Jervis Gazette.
.Miss Minnie Leuthucr and Mr. nnd

Mrs. John M. Hughes, of Serafiton,
wero among the visitors to Lake Lo-

dore on Sunday, who visited in lo

for a few hours.

JERMYN AND MAVFIELD.
The funeral of the laic Mrs. Daniel

Golan, ot Scranton, took place here
yesterday afternoon and was attended
by a large number ot people who had
known and esteemed the deceased for
many years. The remains, which ar-
rived here at 1.30 o'clock, wero taken to
the Congregational church, whore Rev.
D. P. Jones, ot Hyde Park, and Rev.
Mr. Reese, of Providence, olllclated.
The pall-bcare- rs were from Serauton.
John W. Jones and Harry Grlfltths, ot
Je.rmyn, were the llinvor-hoaror- s. and
among tho large number of Moral gilts
were a beautiful harp and a pillow,
which bore tho Inscription "Slater."

Antonio Cuda, a well-know- n Italian
resident of Kdgcrton, was caught by a
fall of coal at noon yesterday and was
badly Injured Internally, besides hav-
ing his leg severely crushed. He was
taken to the Carbondalo Kinorgoney
hospital, where he died at 7 o'clock last
evening. Ho Is survived by hi wife.
Deceased had resided In Kdgcrton for
many years, having cmne there while
a boy, and he was therefore well known
and much respected by his countrymen
In this vicinity.

Tho Dolawaie nnd Hudson colliery
employes will receive their pay for the
first half of Juno on Thursday.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Primi-
tive Methodist church will hold an ice
cream festival tn the church, to which
the public Is cordially Invited.

Arthur Fowler, who lepresents a
well-know- n Philadelphia publishing
house, spent Sunday here with his par-
ents.

The school board will hold an ad-
journed meeting this evening, when
among other business to bo transacted
It is expected will be the election of
teachers.

Mrs. Burton Parks, of Third street,
spent yesterday In Nicholson and was
accompanied home by her son Charles,
who has been spending- the past three
weeks with friends there.

Since the enforced Idkmosn, a number
of the local base ball players and ad-
mirers of the game have been devoting
a considerable portion of their spare
time in making a dlamondand in other-wis- e

making a suitable place for the
game in Fowler's park, Tfcey have .su-
cceeded admirably In their efforts and
will have an Ideal Held for both base
and foot ball. Some afternoon the lat-
ter part of the present week It Is ex-
pected the Olyphant Browns will come
up and play a local nine.

OLYPHANT.

An excursion will bo run to Lake
Lodore, Thursday, July IS. under the
auspices of the Blakoly Baptist
church. Everything will be done to
make it a day of great pleasure for all
who attend.

Misses Jennie Mason and Lizzie
Jones were visitors at Carbondalo on
Sunday.

County Superintendent J. C. Taylor
conducted the annual examination of
the teachers ot this borough at the
Central school yesterday.

There will bo a special meeting of
tho school board tomorrow evening,
for the purpose of opening bids and
awarding the contract for the masonry
nnd excavating of the new addition on
the Fourth ward school.

Airs. Hannah Davis, of Greenwood,
Is the guest of Mrs. T, P. Jones, of
Lackawanna street.

Airs. Kliza Jones and son, Francis
Jones, of Providence, visited relatives
in town Sundny.

Mrs. Catherine Thomas and daugh-
ter, Miss Georgia Thomas, spent Sun-
day at Moosic,

Miss Lena Topp, of Scrantou, visited
friends In town Sunday.

Air. and Mrs. D. C. Kvans spent
Sunday with Duryea relatives.

David Thomas, of Kdwardsvlllc, who
has been visiting relatives hero, re-

turned home yesterday.

ELMHURST.
.Miss Hazel Carr, of Scrantou, is vis-

iting at tho homo of L. W. Partridge.
Air. and Mrs. May and three children,

of Dunmore, were guests at the home
ot Mr. and Airs. George Emery over
Sunday.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Pres-
byterian church will servo ice cream
and strawberries on Dr. Kucdlcr's
lawn this evening. Kveryonu Is co-
rdial' invited.

Airs. A. C, Dunning has returned
from a week's visit at Hawloy.

Mrs. G. A. Robinson, of Patcliogue,
N. J,, is visiting nt the home of her
parents. Air. and Airs. 3, G. Dunning.

Airs. II. J. Stanton Is visiting friends
at Prompton,

A crowded house greeted tho children
of the Presbyterian Sunday school at
tho children's Day exercises on Sun-
day morning. A very pleasing pro-
gramme was well rendered.

Mrs. Byron Buckingham attended a
meeting of tho O. K. S. at Scrnnton
last evening.

Mr. L. Clyde Blxlor, of Knstou, Pa
is the guest of Aliss Helen Williams.

Air. and Mrs. F. L. Peltnn, of .Mos-
cow, visited hero on Sunday.

Mr, Robert Snyder, of Halncshurg,
N. J., and Mr. AV. J. Snyder, of
Stroudsburg, are visiting at tho homo
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Snyder.

Rev. and Mrs, J. J. Rankin and sop,
Donald, are visiting tho

exposition at Buffalo.

PECKVILLE.
Miss Kva Burton and gentleman

friend, of Jermyn, visited Miss Anna
Nuto Sunday,

Miss Lena Burnett returned to hor
home at Dolphs, after spending a short
tltup with friends at Prlceburg,

Aliss Lilly Rees and Miss Mary
Beaumon spent Sunday at Jermyn.

Mr. Will AVilliaius has returned
from a visit with Pittson relatives,

Miss Jennie Benjamin has returned
from West Chester, where wlm was at-
tending school. She will spend the
summer vacation at home.

.Mr. George Poa't, who has boon visit-
ing at tho home of .Mr?, D, P, Taylor,
will return to his homo at Barron,
Wis., today,

m

Insomnia
Is caused by a derungnment of tho
nerves, Llchty's Celery Nerve Coin-poun-

s an extract of celery combined
with other elllcaclous medical Ingredi-
ents resulting In a nerve medicine of
rare virtue, and wonderful lu Its prompt
and soothing curative effflcts. It will
make you sleep. Sold hy Matthews
Bros.

PRICEBURG,
Aliss Barbara' Ganhart, of Hyde Park,

spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Gits
Schmidt, on Carmalt street.

Mr. Thomas Davis, of Hyde Park.
3pent Sunday with friends In town.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cooper, of
Greet' Ridge, spent Sunday with the
former's parents, on Albert street.

Air, William Meehan and Miss Katie
O'Connor ure home from Stroudshurg

CORGRESSMAN ALDRIGH

ENDORSES THE TONIC, PF.RUNA

Says, It Will Build Up n
Depleted System

Rapidly."

Hon. W. V. Aldiieh, Cotigressninn
from Alabama, writes front Washing-
ton, D. C:

"This is to certify thot Pcruna,
manufactured by Tho Pcruna Medi-
cine Co., of Columbus, 0., has bson
used in my family with success. It
is a fine tonic and will build up a
depleted system rapidly. I can
recommend it to those who need a
safe vegetable remedy for debi-
lity." W. F. Aldrich.

If. S. Kniory. Vice Chancellor and
Master of Ahum. K. P.'s. of Omaha.
NVb writes from SIR North Sixteenth
street, the following words ot pralto
for Peruna as a tonic. Ho says:

Catarrh of tho Stomach.
"It Is with pleasure I recommend Pc-

runa as a tonic of unusual merit. A
large number nf prominent members of
the diffeient Orders with which 1 have
been connected have been cured by the
use ot Pei;una nl" cases of catarrh of
the stomach and head; also in kidney
complaint and weakness ot tho pelvic
organs.

"It tones up tho system, aids diges-
tion, Induces sleet), and Is well worthy
the confidence of sufferers ot the above
complaints." -- It. s. Emory.

Nervous Debility.
Kveryoiio who Is in the least degree

subject to nervousness, sleeplessness,
prostration, mental fatigue or nervous
debility in any form, finds the hot

Normal school for thoir summer vaca-
tions.

Aliss Alahel AVilllams, of Peckvlflo,
and Airs. Hartshorn, of Croon Ridge,
weio the guests of Airs. George Klcy.

Air. Fred Werwolf, of Taylor, spoilt
yesterday with his grandmother, Airs.
Wagner, of Lincoln street.

Mr. and Airs. Kraft, or Green Ridge,
spent Saturday with relatives In town.

Mr. Thomas AVrlght, of Dundalf
street, spent Sunday with friends at
Green Ridgo.

Air. Uoorgo Cooper, of Albert street,
is seriously II hit his home.

Mrs. Fred Cawley is conllned to her
homo with sickness.

Grand Clam Bake At Ceo. Dingle-berry'- s

Hotel, Wednesday night, June
L'tf.

GLENBURN.

On Saturday, June 22, at ." o'clock,
Aliss Kdith Palmer Smith was united in
mairlagc to Rev. John Curry Johnston,
pastor of the Abbey Sticet Presby-
terian church', Dublin. The wedding
took place at the Palmer homestead,
the bilde's homo In Glcubitru. Alany
pleasant festivities have been held
under the old trees, but none so beau-
tiful as tills marriage of the daughter
of tho house. The rainy spring culmin-
ated In an ideifl day for an outdoor
wedding. The grass was dry, and when
tho hour arrived a light breeze and
slight, lleccy clouds tempered tho heat
of the sun.

The bridal train emerged from the
house to the strains of the wedding
march llnely sung by Mrs. Lister, Ailss
Celvln and Messrs, Hall and Dean, to
the skillful accompaniment of Air.
Conant on the piano. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. AYilson N.
Clarke, D. D LL.D., unci- - of the
bride, assisted by Rev. AValter Johns-
ton, brother of the groom. Tho bride
was given away hy her brother, George
Palmer Smith, the maid of honor being
Aliss Alario Jaduin, and tho brides-
maids. Alisfes Isabel Sherwood and
Helen Jadwin. The ushers were Hart-
ley Sherwood and Stanley Jadwin.

The bride was attired In a costume
composed of cream satin, nioiissoline
do sole and point lace, the veil fastened
with white bridal loses. The maid of
honor wore white lace over pale blue
tdlk, with bouquet of white roses, and
the bridesmaids wore pale green silk
mull, with pink roses. After the ivso-mon-

refreshments wore served to the
guests, who weie seated under the
trees. Tho affair was throughout a
most beautiful and enjoyable one, an
especial Interest attaching to th! mar-
riage in view of the fact that tho bride's
future home will be beyond the Atlan-
tic But in this age of quick sea travel
only a few days will separate her from
her Glenhiirn home, which sho intends
to visit every summer, and In the in-

terval entertain many a friend from
these shores In hor capacity as mistress
nf the manse at No, .'i Alountjoy squaie,
Dublin. Those picscut from Scranlon
were: Air. and .Mrs, Linen, Aliss Linen,
Colonel nnd Mrs. Boles, Aliss Boies,
Allies Katzenbach. Judge and Alls.
Hand, the Allsses Hand, Air. and Mrs.
Dickson, Alls.s Dickson, Air. and Airs.
George Sanderson, Aliss Anna Sander-
son, Mrs. A. II. Wlnton. Aliss Wintcn.
Mrs. Livoy, Airs, Reynolds, Allsses
J van ule and Clare Reynolds, Airs. Will-
iam Latliiope, Aliss Lathrope, Air, and
Airs. A. 11. Starr, Air, O, A. Fuller,
George Fuller, Air. and Mrs. Robert-
son, Mr, and Mrs, Pooie, Aliss Poore,
the Allsses Merrill. .Mr. Alerrlll, .Mrs.
Aloffatt. Mrs. Luton Oakt'ord, Mr.
James Oakiord, .Mrs, Kellar, Miss
Diana Reynolds, Allcs Anna AlcLeod,
Alis. Frank Jermyn. From Binghnni-ton- :

Mr. and Mrs. Radcllfl'e Lock wood.
Mr. and Mrs. F.dwnid Lelghton. From
Brooklyn: Mr, ami Mis. O. II. Jadwin,
the Allsses Jadwin, the Alcssrs. Jadwin,
Air, and Mrs. Geoige Love, Aliss .Ma-
rgaret Love, .Miss Alary Love, Mrs. R.
H. Sherwood, Aliss Sherwood, Hartley
Sherwood. From Hamllion, N. A'.: Rev,
Dr. and Mrs. Clarke. From Brooklyn,
Pa.: Mrs. James Billiard. Front Ctica;
Aliss Churchill. From Pittsburg: .Mrs,
Theodora D. Starr. Finni New York:
Dr. Churchill Cannalt. From Georgia:
Air. and Mrs. George Palmer Smith,
Allsses Constance and Lwdlu Butts.
From Washington, D, C; Miss Kath-erln- o

C. Bradley.
The sifts were numerous and very

choice, and will make a lino supple-
ment to the British silver and lilsli
linen awaiting her on the other tilde.
Among the unique presents were a D.
A- - It. Pin, In which Is set a lock of
AVashlngton's hair, given by him to the
nnecHtnMK of Miss Atherton. who gave
II to Ibis endeaied bride: Ale. James
Cannalt, decorated in burnt work a
bcaulltul linen chest. Outside is the
text, "She looketh well to thu ways of
her household and eatheth not tho
bread of idleness," and within tho lid
irt the tallowing Invocation from the
che&t :

Brlnp blue-eye- d flax from the little
green Isle,

And cotton blooms from the brightest
land,

For me in hide in a treasure idle,
Safe for the h&ppy housewife's hand.

lion. V. V. AWiltli.

weather of June, July and August very
hard to bear, if not dangerous.

The only sate course to take la to
keep the blood pure, digestion good,
and sleep regular. No remedy equals
in all respects Peitina for these pur-
poses. If the system Is run down and
weakened by catarrh, Peruna renovates
nnd rejuvenates the nerves and hraln.

A book on tho catarrhal diseases of
summer will be mailed to any address,
upon request, by the Peruna Aledlclno
Co. Columbus Ohio.

The above testimonials are only two
of .'iO.OOO letters received touching the
merits of Periinii as a catarrhal tonic.
No more useful remedy to tone up the
system has ever been devised by tho
medical profession.

TAYLOR.
'I lip iIi.ihiiik anil loncnt for the hrncfU ot Jlrj.

WdliJin linoiluln "ill lie hrlil In Wrhor'a rink
on 'J liiir.til.i.v owninc iu-l-. 'llio ticket aie only
2.1 irnls and entitle the holder to a ih.incc on
the frillnwlinf pnes: One lunel ot four, pre.
!.rteil lij P. .Mi ('.inn, West N.unton: one pair
of hue lUrt.iiiH, presenter! tiy .Indue k t'otnpin.v:
one of silver knives and forks piesenterl by
.1. Milfonl MnriMii.-,- ; one lii'antifiil loiker, d

hy .Me.vir it Powell; one pallor Ump,
piesenteil liy M. M. William; one lix of eie.ii?,
pietenteil hy John llidsew.).''. 'I lie iluuins will
lie rondmted under the fnpei ision nf P.iu'd P.
Criflltli-- -, ttoniei- - .lours and Dr. W. II. Olninte.nl.
Slain, money and tiikets must lie in the h.indj
of the loniniitlee no liter Hull tlii eieniinr. Tho
folloHiinr proeiniiiiiie will he lendeied: ArMti'i,',
Ch.iiiintn .lames 1!. Wntkiiii; seieittun, Anthta.
rite ihe ilnli; mlo, William Price; rrr il.ition,
Mis l.oiri.i Nichol.is; piano .selection, Mki Noon.i
Jnliiii; udo, Willinm f.. .lotus; letitnth'ii. Miss
Sallie Pike; solo, Mi.ss Olnen Howell;
t.d duet. Mr. .I.ime.s DmwihiK ,ind Master l;i.in
.1. Ilowill; miIo, Aillnir .Mmu.in; n!o, Mm Kdith
W.ill,ins; irtltiilimi, Jll-- s Delhi Dili..;
Ihinflehl SMcis; Mieitioii, Joe t'onmhs and las
Pickaninny li.nui; solo, .loo Coomh.; selection,
Al.l In a il c tilie chili. An oinpainal, Profe.-cO- r I)
V.. .lonet. Donr.i open at T.oti; loneett cum

nienccs at 8 p. in.

All .iir.liigeiiicnts hoe heen loinpieted tor the
pingies-h- i. en. me p.nly and eiitritjiiiinriil of
Itrainli Xii. II-- ', Ladies' Catholic lleneiolenl as.

In In- - held this evenins i" llie ii.ie-iii- i

nt of die new I'.illiolir ihuuli. 'Ihe l.ailiei,'
Clee ( luh of SI. Iiene's of South Suan-ton- ,

Ii.m lieen in.iKeil lo lake p.oL in the pio
Mi-- .s Kate lie.iiilou, the nceonipli.-liii- l

pianist, will ntr-- lake p.m. A Lace mimhcr of
tickets li.ni' l en of. Tiikets "'' lent.

Children's day was nppiopi lately ohsened a!
tho I'iolteiiiin thiiiih un SiMiath iiiMnina
'Ihe ulilWf was piellily ilemialed with tloweo
iiud a ileliuhtful piouramuie was leudeieil under
llie diiei linn of I'lofe.M-o- H. II. Thomas,

'Ihe uliM'iiHiui' of ( hihlieu'n day at the Wel-- h

(.'oiiii national ihiuih on Sunday was relehuled
in sl. Ilttiiiir manner. An e.ielh'iit piouiaimne was

nndeied hy the i lioii and pupils of liic SihhaUi
School.

The fiinei.il of Ihe lale Tliomaa .loll.v, of
.Muoiu mid, Hid I'orKe, eeiiined on Sunday .if
ten.oon nnd was laisely .itlendeil. heniies wen
coiahuliil ill the Melhodll iliillih h,v

the l!ev. .1. .V. Uiile.v. llie Kniidils ot the (iolden
i:.mie, Sens of M. lieoiui' and Mill'
Aeiiiieut.il liind, of whiih ihe. donated wai .1

m lulu i, auended in a hod.
'Ihe leiiiains of the l.ile Mrs. liinkey wei"

inteneil in thu I'oiesl Home ermeleiy en Sun
day afleinoon lit S.::o oYloik. weie
held at her lale home on Taylor lirel and weie
londiii led hy the l!iv. A. Wchei, ot llie lirrnMii
Diamzolical ilmiih.

l.aikawann.i lodse. No. tin. Ameriian Piotr-- i

ant .ini'Utinii, will meel in inipoilanl se.iioii
this eieninj; lo anaice lor heir lumln; fair.

Mr. and Mis. W. T. P.uis aie home firm
their uediliiiK tour lo .New oik and the Pale
Anidican exposition.

Mrs. John llodse, of slirrl. ajert
t; jears, died aflunoeii after a linS'i-in-

illne-.- . Deceased w.u ;i kind and Rcnenvu
mother and :i Rood Mie was a mcnihir
of Hie l.ailir.s' lodue. No. J, Anieiuan Protest-nu- t

uwiidiitiiw and the ( ali.uy liiplisl ihiuih.
riinu.il announcement will he made later.

superintendent and .Ml.---. John I.. Netcer irn
home horn their weddins tour lu .New Voik and
the Cat skill nmuiil.illi.-- .

Mis, tJioiiie Hood, of .Not ll. Main aicmi", visit-
ed lelathes ill I'lllslnn ,ieliid.i.i.

Dr. Itolii'it Maikcni'.ie lias leluineil tn ln home
in Pittshiui,' .ifler x isiiing Ins mother, Mis. Mdik
il.zie, mi I'liion .stui I.

I'.tau .1. Ktaiis and son, William, of 1'laini'
llle, Pa., xisited the Inane of Ml.--. I'.. J. l:an ,

ot Ninth Main .iiemie, on Sunday,

Itrv. D. I. IMwunls has letuincil liom his vuit
tu l.:iiitold, l'a.

MOSCOW.

The following cuests were rnleitunrd at tho
homo of' Mr. ami Ml. I'- Jdlilncr Ihuisdjy
riiiiiuui Mm, Steiciis, ol Kingston; Mr. and
Mis. Wanlni and Dr- - ! Mis. Uuhaih, of

Siianlon, and Mis, Slulin, of this place.

Tlin.--e who attended llio siilidl.liiet KpwoiHi

leat'iie contention held lit Salem, 1'iiilax, fioin
(hi, place were: ltu. II. II. I'rrtttlee, Arthur
( ;.mlm'r, Mia, llrui,c lloi tice and MUj Aenrj
Watts.

Mis, Mii.io, nf Suunlon, vlMiol tier diuslilcu
hen- - Sunday, who an- - spendim; the summer at
William I.Tircood's,

Mia. Itu.li anil ihlldren spent part of last xxrek
with friends in tiouhhlioio.

Ilauy ll.hleniiii and family, of finiiliMmrn,
hae moved into II. 1.. lijiBc's liouxe, on Chuu--

btllCt.
Mr. .lusepli Iteiiiaid, nt r.ilaw-J.ssa-

, spent til"
Sjhliatli wall his liimih lieie. who aie x isiiinc
Airs. Iteinard's mother, Mrs. Marsairt Warded.

Mis. Sti'xrni, of KuiRtlnn, spent part of last
week Willi Mis. I'. II. fiuiilucr.

Mr. and ills. .1. II. W.wcr icltnneil home ev
teiday Irnm W'ilkes-llaiie- , wheie they xxno th

I'lirsU of Mrs. XUIiol, Mis. Ileiny l.onj and
Mi. TliniiMi i ey.

Mrs. lieoiue lloiuee vidled ti lends at lloIIMcr-dl-

over Mania
Mi-- Sue I'.ilu spr'nt a few clays Lst week at

Hie bonis of M. V. Ames. Ynstvillc.
At tho inn tint: id the Itebeicas jiMerdjy altfi-noo-

the folluxiiiig othieis writs installed hy Mrs.

ivillhoin, chsiiiit deput), of biraiiton: Nohlo
Klaml, Aim' 1'aiiltn: he maml, Mrs. Ilatlie
lloitree; sQiictaiy, Mr--- . Maiy Sw.iiU; Irratinrr.
Mrs. Man-an- t llolieit,; chaplain, Mis. IHlah i;,
s.ijle; wjuhii, Mis. Katharine Noaek;
toi-- . Mis. i:ila : It. S V. !.. ills. Ksthrr

I.. S. N. I!.. Mis. Su.-a-n putistou, It,
S. V. (i., Mis. Mannrel CU'ii-c- : I.. S. V. .. Mis
I'jth.iiine Kolh; ciisiitu Ku.ud, Mis. I'nimiline

au lliunt.
Mis. Illihllenuii and Mix Applruun, of S,ian

ton. iited the lodge Ctciday
noon.

Mie. fieoixc Cosier i quite ill at hrr home on
I'huuli slieet.

Miss Kal.'ie, of IlrooUyn. is the Elicit ol Mr,
A, K. Hindi.

Muj Nctltu Hind) :t .idling friend.-- , in M ii)ie.


